Donald J. Ttump, 38, heads a billion-dollat empire which includes hotels, condominiums,
shopping cente€, mote than 25,000 apartments, a spotts team and investments. He and
his latheL Fted, are estimated to have a loftune ol $400 mi ion. Ore ot his earriest
rea, estale prcjects was a seniot citizens housing prcject in East Orange; today, he
owns hatl ot the newly opened Haffah's at Trump Plaza, the Generars |J.S.F.L. team
at the Meadowlands and is eyeing New Jercey lor othet investments. Hete's a croseup
took at this high tollet:

Donald J. Trump
By Bill Glovin,
Assistant Editor
HE crunch is on to catch

a

slinpse ofthe rich and famous
seated on a podium outside
Harrah's at Trump Plaza in Atlaniic

City- Althoush Gove.no! Thoha
Kean, a slew of politicians,
dienata.ies, fanily nembers and
beluiy queens ee all on hand for rib
bon'cutting ceremonies, the huge

clowd has saved its enthusiasm fo. the
man it came to see: Donald J. Trunp.
Trump, who is finally introduced.
slides to the podiun as quiet descends
lor the first tihe on the boardwalk.
The fact that he hasn't p.epared any
notes or a speech pleases the c.owd and
he charms with an ease thai *ould im

p.ess even the host polished poli
ticiab. Tbose who foilow will feel the
p.essu.e to be halfas good. Clea.ly, the

cDwd is won over and delishted to fi,
nally see closeup the charisnatic,
youns multinillionai.e iis heard so
A few hours earlie.. Trump, 38, was
b€ins swarmed by well-wishers, pubLic
relatioDs people and the hedia follow

ing a gelacquainted- with the,b.ass
press conference inside the new $220-

million casino hotel.
And so it goes for Donald T.ump,

the high profile, new wave developer

who everyone wants a piece

of.

I

Although he and his people have used
the press to their advantage as well as
anyone eter has, Trump, at leasi on
this day, seems especially wea.y of
what is now an eveFpresent, increas-

ingly bright spotlight- Those sumhoned to a privaie meeting feel like
apologizing lor having to ask still mo.e

"Sometimes I'n surpris€d by it all,
if you must know the t.uth," he savs
when asked about all the attention.

''Itt

not something I pelsonally enjoy.
It's just sonethins that happens."
Dressed in a da.k blue suit with
lonsish sandy-colored hair curled up in
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the back, T.ump looks like he could
just as easily be an asent fo. a rock,n
.oll band. From the outser, you realize
he's also an extraordinarj, salesnan
and that he'd rather ralk facts than

philosophy. Asked if the.e's anyone he
especialiy admi.es, ihe usualiy upbeat

and oprimistic Tlump se€ms

shghtly annoyed:

1dont

tust

tike to set

into adhire. You respecr people because of what they've done or what

rhe! stand for; indrvidual people at in.
divjdual hmes People so up and down
in my €stimation."

Fo. most, Truhp personifies

rhe

chic, upwardly mobile, jetset wo.ld of
Uanhattan. People wonder ifhe's real,
i! goins to build a domed stadiun in

the Bronx or Queens or the world,s
rallest buildins in ManhattaD. Bur
these days, Trump is having nore of
an impact oD New Jesey thaD ever
belore. Not onlv does he own a .ro-

Wharton School at the Unive.sity of
Pennsylvania. whe.e his ext.acurricuia. activities included ngking
money reconditionins buildings in

Ceson, Steven Spielbers, Paul Anka
and the Briibh Royal family. T.ump,
his Czechoslovaldan,bom wife Ivana.

Philadelphia.

th.ee-story penthouse on the plemises.
Most recently, he developed the
$125 million Trump Plaza luxury cooperative spa.tment buildins at Third
Avenue and 61st Street. H€'s also director of a subsidiary of the state

His father, Fred Trump, ?8, a
who developed
Brooklyn dd Qu€ens housing projects

carpenter's helper

in the depression, once said ofhis son:
"Buildins is in his genes." Forbes

hagazine estimated last year that
Donald and his father have a conbined
fortune wofth $400 nillion. Asked
about the key to his success, Trump

answels modestly:
ourselvesi

"L€t's nor

kid

timing is €ve.r.thing snd

timins is larsely luck."
He liEt caught the public eye in
New Yo.k when he su.p.ised fellow.e
altors by joining forces with the Hystt
Corporstjon to buy the bokrupt Com.

modore Hotel ftom Penn Ceniral.

fession€l football team in'the
\Ieadowlsnds and half of the larsesr

is a tremendous asset and I think New
Jersey has sone excelleni Doliticians.

there

aboul the whole state."

United

Cerebral Palsy and is presently used to

houle many of its clients.
''A Lot ofpeople think ofme in terms
of \ew Yo.k, but I've buitt in orhe.
places t@," he says. "After I sot out
of cotlege, my fiBt .oajo. iob wa€ .eno,

latins a bis housins projecr in Cincin-

nari- The.e weie 1,200 unirs, 1,100 of
qhich were vscsnt. I scrsped tosether
rhe funds and bousht ir st a relativelv
lo* ena". 11 that didnr w.rk nDr i
bisht not be here today."
PreseDtly, Trump's empi.e includes

horels, condominiuns, shoppins

cenreE and more than 25,000 apart-

menrs. when he was a younsster srowins up as the fou.th ol five children in

Janaica Estat€s in Queens,

his

l-aro.ite ioys we.e buildins blocks and
er€cto.sets. At 12, his parents, pho are
of Seedish,cerman descent. senr hi'l
to rhe \€k York MilitaN Academv ,n
Comwall-on the-Hudson. Afref sradu.
aring, he went to Fodham Univelsity
lor t*o years befo.e translerriDg to the

tuning then into moneybake.s by
sellins or rentins to hish incone ten,
ants, nay hav€ pulled off the bissest
coup of all in Atlanric City.
Befo.e the referendun on samblins

in

19?6,

Tluhp invested gr

By 1981, his gI nillion investment
at least 920 million. ..I
looled at Atlanti.City a lonsrimeaso,
in the beqinnine of rhe fi6t wave. he
says. "I saw hotels beins built fo.lhree
and lour times what thev we.€ D.njected. I thouehr jr woul; be a ;@d
idea to hold off and find oDt whv
To cover his traclts. TruErD soldiatf
his rnter€st in the casino hoiel projecr
to Holiday Inns Io. 950 orlljon. more
was worth

arc plenty of politicians who aren't so
good, but overall, I feet very pcitive

sas eventuelly donated to

mental as buying propedies when
prices a.e low, renovsting lavishlv and

it. He
remembe6 coming to Atlantic City on
a freezins cold dav in 1980 *hen tle
city's casiDo's weren't doing well and
thinking about the city's potential and
that it would eventually em€.ge from

''I'n very fond or New Je6ev, savs
Tiump. I thrnk they do e sreat iobln
rne Meadowlands I lile the people I
neet in Atlantic Ciiy. Covernor Kee

citizens on Prospect Street. Soon sfter,
builr a nother build ins nearbv which

thst would attract professional teams
back to New York
Trunp, who's success is as funda-

and keepiDs his nane out of

upcomins projects.

h€

fo.med to do a 91.2-nillion study on
the feasibrlity of a new spo{s complex

11 different
p€ople to purchase 15 pa.cets of land

pemist that he's eyeing the stat€ fo.

Unbeknownst to many, one of
T.unp's fiNt projects was in East Or,
anse some 12 yeaB aqo when h€ built
a subsidized housirs;roject for senior

a

nillion in ldd, sendins

''!ery interested" in furuE invest,
nents in the rcsort ciry and .umols

I'n;ure

in

Urban Developnent Corporarion

was passed

casino in Atlantic City, he ctsins he s

Like eveivwhere else.

and th€i. three child.en, live

"... timing is
evetylhing and timing is largely luck."

than doubling his noney before the fa,
cility was even built. Harah,s which
is os11ed by Holiday Inns, asreed to
op€.ate the 3g-story casino hotel

witlout paying iisell s
They tuned ii into the Grand Hyatt,
now one of the Manhattant more
popula. luxu.v hotels phere it ccts an
ave.age of $150 a night to stay. Because he convinced the city that the
hotel would h€lp rejuvenat€ East42nd
Street, he sot a 4o-year tax abatehent
now valued at S150 million.
His no6t publicized project to date
is Tlunp Tower, a 9200-hillion elitzv

residential office/residential/reteil
buildins on Fifih Avenue Dd 56th
Street. Built in partnership with

Equitable Life, its 68 stories include a

six-story waterfall and 263 condominiums that co6i from $600,000 to
S10 million each. Despite cdtics who
think the interior too plush and the
costumed sueds at the d@rs tacky,

it's one ofrhe nost talked about buildinss in the wo.ld. Anons those with
apartmenft are Sophia Lor€n, Johnny

management
tae, put up an additional g1?0 million

in financins and sueanteed him

no

financial lcses in any year.

Harah's at Trunp Plaza is Atlantic

City's geographic
centerpiece, iocated
-Convention

adjacent to

Hall Dd

snack in the niddle of th€ eisht othe.
casino hotels on th€ Boardwalk. With
huse bronze letteN T-T in the lobbv
and the T op name evervwhere. it
doesn t seen like half Hanah's at ell
Tbe I.25 million squtre-foot facility

featw$ da.k reflective slass snd

a

white precast concrete facade. Each of
the 614 $rest rooms in the tower fea,
tures a view of the ocean. At the top,
a section of hotel iuts out and TrurDo
says.'I misht Iive the.e o.I mieht noi.
I don t ne€d things like that. I m v€.y
satisfied eith jusr halins a room."
Frcd the street. one ente$ a huee
hall and is taken by esculsro. to tie
third l€v€l casino fl@r, the larsest in
19

the city with 123 gaming tables and
1.?34 slol machines. Trump says that
the casino hotel will "caier to all spectrums, but se will concent.ate on the
hish roller because ofthis facility." He
boasts about compleling the prcj€ct a
month ahead of schedule and on
budset. He says that "It\ ultimately

greaf' that the facility will employ
about 4,400 people and 1,000 to 1.100

happensnot only spoftswise, but as an

T.ump, who plays an

occasional

game ol golf and tennis, especially
lights up when the conveNation tu.ns
io spo.ts. When a NewYoik newspaper
sponso.ed a spo.ts forum in December
featu.ing George Steinbrenner, Sonny
Werblin, Fred Wjlpon of the Mets and
newcomer Trump,

it

was T.ump who

walked away with most of the head-

Atlantic City rcsidents.
"You never really know about a fa

cility until ii opens." explains T.ump.

"Its happened to ne on smaller projecis where I've *onied about whether
we used the ight bronze. the riSht
wallpape., the .ight ma.ble and after
you open ihe buildins, it just doesn't
look right. I've been watching people
as they come throush the lobby and
they seem to love it. Modestly or im'
modestly, I don't think thele's any'
thiDg that competes with it as a fa-

T.ump doesn't like to talk about his
deals publicly, but you set the feeling
he isn't thrilled with ihe idea orsprins
lootball and doesn't like losins noney

at

anlahing. Although there hasn't

been much indication tuon fellow own-

ers, includins new coach and geneml
nanager Howard Schnellenbereer of
the new Miami frarchise. that the
league will switch to a fall schedule to

and have the best team f.om both
leagues compete in the Superbowl."

Trunp's negoiiaiing and pubLic relations skiLls were evident in conhact
proceedinss involvins Giant's all'pD

linebacker Lauence Taylo.. Afte.
signing Taylor to a Gen€lals cont.act
besinnins in 1988, Giant fans becane
outraged at the thousht of losing one
of the ieam's only positives. Trump
allowed Taylor's asent io buy out of

the cont.act for $?50.000 in cash so
Taylo. could .e sisn with the Giants.
Not only did Trunp gain the $750,000
and millions in free publicity fo. the
team and USFL. but he enhanced hig
inase as someone who is flexible and
sensitive to the feelinSs of the fans.
Would T.unp consider leavins the
Meadoqlands for New York? "My
loyalty is to New Jersey, and the fans
in the state have been srcai," he says,

cility. Phase two is going to be the way
it's run and nanased.
"Initially, people questioned me
about ente.ing the gaming indust.y,

but let's face it, it's become ve.y big
business. I think the resulations a.e
siringent, but I think that's good because people will pe.ceive Atlantic
City as a proper place. I think ihe
Casino Cont.ot Commission has done
a very sood job and ihe oedibility of
the cornmission as a smup ard as indi
viduals is so good that, ultimately. the
problems ofEd tape fo. us a.en't nearly as significant as what's good for the

city.

"Atlantic City still

has a long way to

go. You have these bastions of money
and a f€w blocks away you'rc in a dif'
fereniworld. The people who were orig
inalLy soins to be the bis b€neficiaries

ol casino gamblins haven'i benefited
to the extent to which they shouLd
have. Some residents were forced out
and othe6 weren't treated ight.
"I believe you'll .eally see someihins
in Atlantic City in five years, sonething even mo.e special than it is now,
and as time goes by, I think it's going

It\ not

surp.ising

ihat Trunp

elected to buy a sports tuanchise in the
upstart United States Football Leagx€

father than an established NFL

franchise. Instead of beins just another

sports team owner, Trunp wDuld at
t.act nassive headlines by signing the
m(xt prolific colLege football star in the
country and offerins other NFL stars
and coaches enormous contracts to

jump io his leasue.

Nor unlike developins, Trunp

would c.eate something from nothing.

"I

enjoy beins involved with something

that hasn't been established for

68

years like the NFL." he says. "I think
ee've shaken a lot of people up and it

will be very inte.esting to
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see what

lvana and Donatd

ftunp.

She,

et4crtive vice ptasidant, handles design and decor,

anong olhet duties.

cohpete di.ectly with the NFL,

one

T.ump thinks

Would he ever conside. runnins for
political office? "Absolutely not," he

it will.

"I believe that within the next three
o. four years, we have to switch to the
taU," he clains. "It can nev€r work
when it\ 72 deglees and peopLe are
outside playing tennis and golf. When
50,im or 60,000 fans show up at the
gate, thatt g.eatj but, it pays the
sala.y ol, half a player nowadays because of the biddins war.
"The money h in TV revenues," he
continues, "and you're obviously goins
to have five to six times the amount of
people watching TV when it's snoqing
o. cold and people ale siiiing around
for lack ofanything better to do.I also
look at the psychology of football and

it's a gane that has always

been

played in the fall. This isn't based on
su.veys or statistics as much as it is on

"I've reli€d on instinct a long time
and I believe the leasue has a chance
of beins ve.y successful if it moves to

the fall. Orisinally. the sprins was
picked because there wasn't much
happening. I'd like to eventually
challense the Jets and Giants to games
"But ifthey build a domed stadiun in

New York. I'm not goins to kid any

there would always be options."

New JeFey's wate.f.ont develop'
ment iB also a topic which interests
him. "In the lons term it.eally will be
g.eat for Manhattan," he predicts. "In
tbe short term it will be very negative.
You're going to have a lot of you. back
offices moving out to New JeBey,
which is going to c.eate s.eat job mar
kets for ihe state. At the same time,

it\

going to allow peopLe to stay in
Manhattan who night have had to,,,,

leave th€ a.ea completely- Right now,
I have no true stake either way. But it's
soing to be a tremendous battle for the
next numbe. of yea$, I can tell you
People who have followed tump's '
career wouldn't be surprised to someday find hin risht in the niddle ofthe -

a.rion Therp's the elehents of
aDd challense. Sh.ewd

risk

intuition is .e

quired. Lois ofinevitable ink about allegiance and the rnan in the middle.

And last, but certainly not least, is
millions ofdolla$ to be nade. Sounds

like the kind of situation tailor-made
for Donald Trunp.
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